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JACK PADS
Jack pads provide a cradle for the main landing gear legs. The cradle 
design securely holds the landing gear providing a safe jack point. The 
adjustable jack pad fits flat spring gear. The round gear jack pad fits the 
models listed below. • Save time when servicing tires, wheel bearings 
and brakes •  Lift only the wheel instead of the whole aircraft • Eliminate 
the unsafe practice of stacking wood blocks under a bottle jack • All 
parts pack away neatly into a sturdy weather resistant toolbox • Made 
in USA

FlAT PIvOT POINT ADJuSTABlE JACK PAD - * Adjust 
width, taper and angle adjustment. * Adapts to many 
jacks. Shown with bottle jack. * Fits: Cessna C120, 140, 
150, 170, 172, 175, 180, 185. 182, 188, 190, 195, 205, 
206, 336, 337, flat gear 177RG, Piper Tomahawk, Beech 
Skipper, Champion, Bellanca, and similar spring steel 
landing gear. P/N 1200837 ......................

rOuND JACK PAD ADJ-r - ack pads provide a cradle 
for the main landing gear legs.The ADJR has a half 
round design cradles the landing gear safely. Pivots 
on a machined bottle jack extension. Use with Cessna 
C172RG, 177RG, 182RG, 210, T210, P210, and similar 
landing gear P/N 1200679 ......................

C300 JACK PAD ADJ-300 - * Cessna 300, 400 & 500 
series * Perfect for the Conquest & Citation. * Sold in 
Singles.  P/N 1200683 ......................

JACK EXTENSIONS
 *  Bottle Jack Extensions will fit any 11/4” O.D. ram. * 
Typical 6 ton jack has a 11/4” O.D. ram. * Extensions 
are machined & slide together for easy stacking. * Use on 
aircraft with a jack point pin. * Not the same extensions as 
found in the Aero Jack Kit below. * No special jack pad 
needed on tubular C152, 172, 182 etc.
1.5” extension ........................P/N 1200156 ...................... 
3” extension ...........................P/N 1200157 ......................
8” extension ...........................P/N 1200158 ......................

AIRCRAFT JACKS - PARTS CARTS
MEYERS HYDRAULICS AIR CRAFT JACKS

Meyers Hydraulics have been recognized as the indus
try standard for aircraft jacks for over 25 years. 
Professional mechanics rely on the AJS Jack Set 
for applications requiring heavyduty lifting capacity, 
smooth maneuverability, and re li abil i ty. Refer to the 
Application Chart below for the components required 
for your aircraft, and then order from the price list 
accordingly.

AJS uNIvErSAl AIrCrAFT JACK SET

The AJS Universal Aircraft Jack Set from Meyer Hydraulics has 
served as the general aviation industry standard for over 25 years. 
Professional mechanics rely on the AJS Jack Set for applications 
requiring heavy duty lifting capacity, smooth maneuverability, and 
unquestioned reliability. The AJS Set lifts all retractable gear aircraft 
weighing up to 8000 lbs.
 
 AJS System:
 1. A5 Jack w/ AT3 Tube 6. AT3 tube
 2. A5 Jack w/ AT1 Tube 7. AT1 tube
 3. ATS Tallstand 8. AT4 caps
 4. A6 Jack w/ AT2 Tube 9. AT2 tube
 5. A6 Jack w/ AT4 Tube 10. AT4 tube
     & AJL Leg Set 11. AJL Leg Set
 
 P/N 1221476 ................................. .

(*) ATC Caps will not work on 
these tubes.

Part No. Description Price

1221405 A5 Jack .

1221410 A6 Jack .

1221415 ATS Tail Stand .

1221435 AJL Leg .

1221440 AT1 Tube .

1221445 AT2 Tube .

1221455 AT3 Tube .

1221460 AT4 Tube .

1221465 AT28 Tube .

1221470 ATC4 Cap .

1221475 ATC8 Cap .

AJS Height Ranges

A5 w/AT1* 22”/36”

A5 w/AT28 28”/42”

A5 w/AT3 34”/58”

A6 w/AT2* 34”/58”

A6 w/AT4 54”/78”

A6 w/AJL Legs+10”

ATC4 Cap +1 to 4”

ATC8 Cap +1 tp 8”

ATS Tailstand 30”/51”

AJS2 DELUXE JACK SET
Includes one complete AJS Jack system (describes above) plus one 
A5 Jack with AT1 tube, one AT28 tube, and one ATC4 cap. A very 
popular Jack system for general aviation maintenance.
                                                    P/N 1201378 ................................. .

Aircraft Jacks Tailstand Legs Tubes & 
Caps

Aero Commander (2) A6 (1) ATS (2) AJL (2) AT4
Beech: Model 50, King Air,
Queen Air

(2) A6   
(1) A5   (1) AT3

Beech: Bonanza, Debonair, 
Travelaire, Baron (2) A5 (1) ATS  
Mooney (2) A5 (1) ATS  
Piper: All except Navajo & 
Aerostar (2) A5 (1) ATS  
Piper Navajo & Aerostar (2) A6 (1) ATS  

Cessna: Cardinal RG (2) A6 (1) ATS  (2) AT4
(2) ATC8

Cessna: All high wings 
RGs except Cardinal (2) A6 (1) ATS (2) AJL (2) AT4

(2) ATC8
Cessna: All 300 & 400 
Series (2) A5   (2) AT28

(3) ATC4
Navion (2) A5 (1) ATS  (2) AT28

INNOVATIVE PARTS CARTS
Keep parts and pieces from taking off. Cut clutter and down time.  .........
Everyone needs one or more  at work or at home, innovative parts carts 
people become very attached to their parts carts. They ‘re virtually inde
structible. Make users more efficient, productive and better organized 
 plus they’re good looking and customizable.

INNOvATIvE PArTS CArT A™ -  * Industry’s easiest
nesting /catalog. * Perfect size for “lighterhit” jobs. * Makes 
a great portable workstation. * Highcarbon, heattreated 
steel shelf brackets for years of troublefree use. * All 
shelves have upper side rails to prevent parts slideoff. * 
Four industrial grade totallock caster wheels for mobility; 
zero movement when locked. * Durable powder coat finish 

stays newlooking longer. * Shown with optional Shelf Mat. * U.S. Pat
ent #7,314,413 * Other Patent Pending. * 42”W x 31”D x 44”H * Shelves 
measure 40”W x 24”D * Shelves adjust every 3” * Weight rated to 125 
lbs. per shelf * Includes: * 2 adjustable shelves * 2 adjustable support 
arms * 2 bungee cords * 6 metal hooks * 73 lbs.
 PN 1202023 ...................................

INNOvATIvE PArTS CArT B™ - * Industry’s easiestnest
ing /catalog * 30% more shelf positions that any other parts 
/catalog. * Highcarbon, heattreated steel shelf brackets 
for yeas of troublefree use. * All shelves have upper side 
rails to prevent parts slideoff * Four industrial grade to
tallock caster wheels for mobility; zero movement when 
locked. * Durable powder coat finish stays newlooking 
longer. * Assembles in less then 20 minutes. * U.S. Patent 
#7,314,413 * Other Patent Pending. * 42”W x 31”D x 75”H 
* Shelves measure 40”W x 24”D * Shelves adjust every 3” 

* Weight rated to 125 lbs. per shelf * Includes: o 3 adjustable shelves o 2 
adjustable support arms o 2 bungee cords o 6 metal hooks * 92 lbs.
 PN 1202024 ...................................

INNOvATIvE PArTS CArT C™ -  * Easiest shelves in the 
industry to adjust. * Provides 32 sq. ft. of shelf space! * 
Highcarbon, heattreated shelf brackets for years of trou
blefree use. * All shelves have upper side rails to prevent 
parts slideoff. * Durable powder coat finish stays new
looking longer. * Shown with optional RO Holder. * U.S. 
Patent #7,314,413 * Other Patent Pending. * 42”W x 50”D 
x 75”H * Shelves measure 40”W x 24”D * Shelves adjust 
every 3” * Weight rated to 125 lbs. per shelf * Includes: o 

6 adjustable shelves o 4 adjustable support arms o 2 bungee cords o 6 
metal hooks * 152 lbs. PN 1202025 ...................................


